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Com i, music ian Pat Godwin c.:onduded a twonight stand at the Tiger 's Den last night. The
e vent was sponsored by the University Activities
Board .
Tt) entertain the audiences. Godwin uses his
muskal talt.:nts for imperso nating we ll-known
art is ts sul'.h as Melis sa E{herid ge, Bruce
Springsteen. Eric Clapton. Elvis Presley and the
Monkees.
He also uses his various improvisational skill~
to incoorporate audie nces into his show.
" He's a comedian fi rst," UAB ad visor Eric
Tincher said. "He uses his music to get laughs."
Godw in takes popular so ngs a nd alters the
word s fo r cornic relief.
L. A B ~ek ctcd Godwin by going to a National
A~~o, iati o n fo r Cam p us Ac ti vities regional
rn nfc::rencc. At the conference various art ists
performed for about 2.000 students.
Uni\ crsities got together after the performance
an d d i,l'.ussed who they wan ted to sched ule for
upcoming even ts .
" \Ve used block booking with other schools
to try to rnove an artist through the state." Tincher
sa id.
Godwin pl a)ed at Empori a before coming to
Hays and hts next destination is Colorado.
"Hay~ works as a j um ping off point. both to
o ther states and into Kansa~. That makes us -..ery
dcsircable to artists." Tini.:her said .
Go dw in ' s pe rfo rmance ex pe rie nce is
e11.tensive. His career includes many apearances
on te levision.
Acco rd ing to a press release Godw in has
performed on HBO. Comic Strip Li ve. Howard
Stern and The Tonight Show.
Godwin'~ v.;it and ~'.yle are su ited to a malure.
a udien i:e . T his mak.cs e nte rta ini ng c ollege
students a plus.
" He 's got a l'ollege-aged show," Tinche r said.
"S tudents should be aware that the material has
de fin ite adult conte nt."
\-lost C AB eve nts arc free of charge to the
studen ts.
"We arc happy students come to it. Everyone's
we lc ome," Tincher said.

Tonight, from 7 to 9, Moss-Thoms Gallery of Art will
be hosting the third annual Great Plains National Exhibit.
1ne show will be open through March 19.
When this exhibit wa~ first opened in 1995, 250 anists
entered. Ths year. 335 anists entered.
"We· ve had a large increase in the number of artists
who submiued their anwork. for the show." Kathleen
Kuchar. professor of art and coordinator of the exhibit.
said.
Out of the 335 artist, who entered. 40 artists pieces
were accepted.
'The show was prcjuried b:,- slides." Kuchar said.
Deborah Emont Scott. Sanders Sosland Curator of
Twcntieth-Ccnlul)' Art at the Nelson-Atkins Musewn of
A.rt was the judge of this show.
"There arc always surprises when one judges
e;,c,hibitions from slides," Scolt said. '"The art included in
the exhibition reveals the strength and variety of work
being made by talented art.isl, around the country.
"Entries came from 45 states. plus the District of
Columbia with artists from 22 states being represented in
the show."
Kuchar said. "My goal.asthecoordinatorofthis, would
be if only in the next year or two. we could get all 50
states. That's something I would like to see happen."
Most of the entries were from Cali fomia with Kansas
having the second most entries. Followed by New York.,
Texas. Missouri and nlinois.
··we even had entries from Al~a and Hawaii." she
said.
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The entries were sent out early in the fall. The entries
were sent to about 6.000 people on the mailing list. plus
every art department in the U.S.
The stipulations for the c;how were the artwork must
he original. 2-D and within a certain size. The artist also
had to be over the age of 18 and living in the Uniied States.
After the jwging. the artisL, were n()(ified about whdher
or not they were accepted. After the accepted artists were
notified. they were asked to ship lheir work..
The department had $2,000 in their budget for awards.
''¼e left it up to her (ScottJ how .she wanted to distribute
the prizes." Kuchar said. "She dcdded to pick three pieces
for purchase awards - t.ho5e three lhen will become part
of our pennanent colJC(:tion at Fort Hays .. ..
"We gave cash awards on four additional pieces. Then
one person go1 an honorable mention." Kuchar said.
Overall. there is 62 pieces in the show.
'That pretty much fills our gallery - we can't have a
show much larger than that. So we've about maxed out
our space: if we'd had any more than that. it would have
been too crowded to really look. at the work," Kuchar said.
After the show. a catalog is prepared and sent to every
artist that entered the show.1he catalog includes the Jwu·~
St.atcment ra statement prepared hy the judge). photographs
of the winning pH!(;C, and a list of cveryhody who wa.s in
the show.
"We tr) to hand le the sho"" a, profe<,.~ional a~ we can ...
This put Fo11 Ha, <; on the map heca~<.e. when you think
ahout this. at lea,t 6,(Hl people get a notification ahout
our ,;how." Kuchar .-..aid
"We hope 10 make this ,ho ,.., one of the hc,t 10 the

.

Comedian Pat Godwin entertains a packed
house at the Tiger's Den on Wednesday night.
Godwin has toured with Bruce Spri ngstee n,
U·2, Prince. Pea n Jam. Melisa Etherid ge and
many others. He has appea red on HBO ,
Comic Strip Live . Howard Stern and The
Tonight Show.
-
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Two senators sworn in at SGA
Beth ~orman

th~ un11·rrHt , /, .. ,, •

Student Gm cmment .-\,,< u ,111on , tarted
a hang la,t nigh t a., \'ice Prc.,1dcnt Terr:,
BnKC <.:ailed the meeti ng 11, 1 ,rdcr.
In the pr~1dcn1', no te<.. Ctu..1 :--cl"'>n ',,¼Id
they v. crc ~upportin ~ a hw, lo I .1.,u1,\ die. K~
~ho uld the tia, kc tt>.i ll ream nu ke 11 w rhl'
with

:--;CAA di\N<in II n,1t1 on:1 I tournament Pl.in,
forthc NJ<. JfC ,1111ht.Tl)'. ,lt<...tL, ICd. hut , ho11ld

re finali1L'tl " >fllCUllll' m:, I "-C't.'1-. T, ;1 ·, 1, (

ntr:, .

ld,il 1a. Col,, -.cnu>f. , ..uJ
ll e \ , ,I u n t c ere ,I Io r th t: J "h d t t c 1
approat hln )! l'rc, Hknt b lo.;1rJ H,1 mmonJ
f't'11plc interc,tcd ,h ouhl _.,nt.,~ t Cr1tc, .,t
fi 2H : ,_, 11 11r the S( iA 11 111-:e .11 62 ><. -.'- .• I I
I ~L, t :1 1gr.r·, hu, 1m.:,, 1rl<.. lt.1<.k~ l rh,: ,v. L\l/'H,i:
in, ,t tv. o ~ n.lln r.. K.iJ:,- l·nt·dn , ti-. ( ·tic~t·n11<.'
WL'l l, . ( n ln '-' •photnt1H' . ,... ,1, r.111tii:d ,,nd
,v. .,r n ;n .1, .1 lk,,l th 'I L
' n.11,,r J..t1,i l ll.1

D,\Ll.,\ I., r .-\P , · \\"hen hi- J..111,· elcmcn t.,r:, , , h,. ,:
v. .i nted to hu1l1l an lntcr n,•t ,Ill' , hut 1hc ,c,\ I P l h1n 11 i: .,
Wch rage huildc r -... ,,,n ' t 1n !ht' hud io!t' t. J.1, .-\ hr.,:·.,
\olu ntccrcd. c~e n !t1111J~h hc·d nC\ N l-,uil: ., p.1~<" hd , ,rc
" It'\ t>et·n 1nc rrd 1hl\ r .,,;-."· he , a:, ,
,\hram~ t\n ·t c, ;1t1I~ a n<'·-1,c ,\, :1 ' " rem , .m ., h , t
for GTI: D\fectnrie, . he h.1, "' " r~ <-d v. 1th J'{ , :.. r r::,,r,·
than fi,c :,-car\ and" ., rq..: ul.n \\ c~ " ;rlt'r lk ,11"' ri', ,•r;: :·.
took a u111r\c 11 n thr HT,11 ,,: .. 1: · 1:-:;n:; ni,: l. ,r. .: ,,.1,:,·

th rouizh h,, com r ., n~
But even ii nov1(C:- , .in ~uil,J ,1 , 11\' 11" !.1~ t ·,,n,r , ,:, 1: n1o:
a \\'eh ra12e 1< faqe r .in, ! ,•.,"er 1h., r. ~f,,rr . .m,l :: 11, ...·\ r. ·:
require e~tcn\1vr , 1:1.\, ., f . ,~:, -: ~ ., nd ,l n1 . :1
So ft\l,,:lrt' ,: an 1h1 rn,h r. 1,t th t~ . .1. , ,r l ti,~ 'H ''' , ,t ~t: ;~~~
t~mrtate\ J nd ''40rd r r ,,~ c..~ ,, ,,r , r.1 .1 11(" ~,,r ,~(" ~ 1 1\J. t '
Sofr1.1. .are al<.() 1nc lu ,!e, r,-.. ,i< thar ru,r plu~ ,nro ~",ir <.i:r
· · \ Ullah!~ ,,1JJf'd rl lljZ ·ln'<U, h :!< faH. !I r m~:,mn1ni,'
lanJ!uaie that allr1 1H J!rarh1.:< ro t-.<- ., n1mated
Some r n r u l.ir p11h l 1,h1 nj1 rrc , pam, . ,11. '- 1,
~ 1crn<.."f1·< Puhli\hc-r . .: or.ii" "- ll~ .\ Wc-h p,H!t' ,• '~i"' ' " <' ~-'.
Wrh r,aJ!e authortnF 1\ ~oman ~ -.. , ,1 t" C,~1t'- I<' th.11 .1: It-a\:
ont chtldn-n \ ~ ffl" arc- r11 le . Cre,111\ e ~·n1~: , ~{1.:r, •-:..1(:
,nc ladt-< a p l:IC'e for ri:i ld1n11 \ Pllr r>"' r: \ 1U."
fr,r thr"e . Ille .-\ hr., m \ . "'h,, :irr ,1r: :he i: ..., _, , :,,
~om1n, e l . ~ \ nr, 1~ 1np1.: . t!'w-rt." ~rr r la.~ ~~ ,ln.1
·\. \
on HTML 11hat ·\ hyp~rte,1 markur tan,:ua11r. the
fomuinin, laniuaire v.e human~ u~ 10 cal\ to Wetl ~ven

H,,Jm,·, . '.\1,h, ..k r:nis ...:111, ,r. ·.1. .1, ,,..,"m in ,L,
., (it: ncr.tl '-i1 ud1c, ...cn,1111r
S( i.-\ ,,I -.. I .,prn ,.• t'II •I t, •t,d I ,f l.~611I l J tn
', ,ln ll\l• I 1[\'.,Jn l/.!\ J11[1' ,I, [',lf1 I 1f (he , 1111 \. ,l1i t1n,
r n '-<'"

.-\ J.,. ·f\,r. 11!, ,:,1h i-irx,, 1, .1, \en.lie W.11\l'T
',. I 1,1 I v. t:i. h ,d i .di, m :ht· HiS l · ~m~er, 111

rt·li:1, ,· ,: ,i,ne, 1l;r , ,11d1 -•rrn ,p 1.1t111n,
Ttit.· ·J,,~11-.t·: ·.i , i,.. r r\ ;\q.._t.·d tx·, ,,u·--t' tht:
l·l l \t · \::·, i:,·:, .,rt· :;, ,t r,·, .. 1·:i: 1,·d h till'
1

.,::.! ~:.,., , n" ( ln--.· ,.,1, k .,rn 1t1,· ., ~h,; .: , ,., , .. i: ; , :,,· ::
,n .,n, ,:Ll'r arplt,·,11 100 lt< hulld :, ,,ur p.t\:l'
.\ tir.ir:1' h., , ed hr, dc:--: ~r: i, ,r ti,,,, ~1, . ,;_.-\ :1 •,1 ,· )f ,·.,,J ,
H.11 r,-.1, .1ft'f fl n nr n1.,r:,. , •n thr C.irr•,lit, •n · fi rme r, ll : .tr., I.
,, l\, ••i ,hqracr , ,1ff1 , 1.1I \1,;('t, , 11t·
,1.in~ , .:hnol d1, lt1c h h ,l\ t' ,1 1r, v. !·,·r,· !b,·:· , , !·, .. ! ,
, .,r: ,:-- ta hll',h pai, r, . ht· , .1, , Ii<' 1, . ,._l' d .,: 1!.c !:,,m,· ;,.,; ,·
,1 ! .n,, ·i hrr nt :hr d!,: ~1. : ·, t'! t 1r!1 t·n t.ir·.. , .. ~-., . , !, .1 :,.: : ,,1 ·, :
1
.... -. t'O\. ! l' . l ... , 1 r\·rn r l.11c- :11 ~'; J j · ) h1 , 1,.,
:·.,r~· ,,,;.. .:
, , .rrr ,tc! .i lt', : (' d1fl n~ r ~1-.·: ., ~~ ~. Jl:l' .t;! ·. ,,~'; t ) i , .. , ,::' r , 1:t· ~
He: a.!Jcd rhn ll'j,!r.,r h, I,: :he , . h, • •i . ~., ~ ,: ' •·..,··1c,.1 ~,·
.1:1.J 11r.1rh1.: , of th<- ,,hc,(li ' :,, ,: ,, .,n.~ . :' :· •;•" :" ·,·r.:,·.~
·.1, ·1h fonr , t\lr , .ind <1 1,·,
Th t'" r .1 LC '-' 1! 1 .. \t" r ·, 1-_t., ;~-:·.;. •1 , :· 1~·" · · .. ,··, : :"':1 :' 1t·
-" ...,, , .l ~c ' "' ,i i:i ..: '., · :-~
"I , ,

.t ! l · '., · ·~·,t·

, ~:· 1

,

.. _,

•

c.. ,~c . . ,1nr,u n, . . _ n., . ,, .~4 ti • ,r:t, .1;,, ! :· .,·; : , . .1: ..... ,L1: ,

.1J1 1r-: ~ ~ 1t h t h<' <.... h,. ,:·(; rn i c.. , 1, ,n ... ~.,~t"~·
.;... 11r~\ 1H' q.1 rr

:,:id ""! :t~h·.,~! : c~ : ,

,·; · .. !, \ :' · ! ; ",;.

H'i ,!

~ ::-,, 1;- .1i Jil .t n , ~.(": ),·..., ..., :,! ... t' .. : · ... , .. -·. ~ ·• .d . ., ·~.i ·
q ..,{" ·, ....c-c-r. " !.l ~ .1~-~ ~'-.""\T C. ' •' , ;.. :····'-:' •h ,, , '. 1· , . .. .rR1){~ , h(' .1:--,! ,\ ~r .t:-:~, -_,_,ht , .A d : -~·, .1'."', .t k :' ' '. :· , ;:t· , .:·. -~-,.
~m<' f',l ji!I" ..., ill 1-c . n ~l: nu.l l !\ ur- 1.,:1',:
-\ t-r .1l;I, h .1< ~r.i :'. , . .11 : ,.:~ : the '-1,..: H r , ,··· !" " : ~ 1·-n :--: ,
fam ,I ~ 11' <' f.u ·' "' " \ M' ,l I , e "-(or, ·~'. "':~:- .: ·: "1: .:" : ·••
r. Kr to 11<.i a p:1~(' :h;i: ..., ,,11 ,,~ l1~\. '" .1 1: :,·,.-:rth<-r ·
L 1lr.c familte'- and '°'h()()h. u-:u l: r-11 \ 1:·11:-._~ .. ma~ 1l <,1

Student Ort!anwwon Cnmm1ttce and under
t)'\(: ncv. cnn, 111ution any organi,.ation not
rc,.:ogni le d hythe sex: must prc-,cnt a I.I, ai \ Cf
to SGA tn rt'l.:ei1.c mone y.
1nc v. ,mer v. a., ra,\ .<,el-l hy unanimou.,
c"1 1n-..cnt
l'ndcr nc v. NJ.,me-, , J->111' 97/S/ 11J.9,;
'.I I I • ,in<.! Rc"'1lut1on '17/S/I 1:: v. crc read
Ii ,r the tir, t tlfl~ .md .... ,11tx· ur f()f J l,l'l.00d
n·.,i!rng 11n F<:h , -

,c,· ., m·,•,! 1.. ;,r,, -. 1dc

1r. l11rr:i .11 111n .and l' r"rn" lt' thc:-1r

1:•••I, and ,cn 1u',
Br:i. r c i1t,-. ,n ,le, e1< 1r,.•d .1 Wd, q tc t" r hi- {);di.,,
;,i-. ,,.,~r .,r h, hu'>l nc , ,. W.urhou-.e f' h11tn,.-:r.,rhk . ..., ,th
the lll' lf' "I , 11-r11<1>t t° , hontPJ)<!C'
<i1h,,,n , .11,I thl• ,, ,j1..., arc ·, rcu:nt! , rr :e.1,<'d 11rd,1tt•
1 •. 1, fr ature< th.11 in , rC',1-.C cff i, 1en,,

k,·, <' r'I II\ rc!c.1'<'<! , 11ftu. ;1rr trrl<', , ii. h .n l·r,, nrP.ij<r
;., :i- 1!11rn,· 1'.1~r .ar ,· m u,h 1111rr o ,cd ,ind make

, :· . : t

.1 w·r h r -11,! C Tnc t'.lfla l' t
,11111r.U,l ll lo C' I\ dU.\C
I: .1,.:11 · n cn ., ,n11· .... ,1h ,\ u<.er ·, ma nua l It tc,, ,l
• . ,'. ·: :: ,. '. , , ,, ,r: thn, ul!h 1r.:, ,n-:1.llt<'n . ·· ( i1h,nn u 1d
ri·.,· .t ·:i , •.:h , •I d , ill' 1, . ,l l Im r .rnd r i! l l(" n c·e I, •

' :·.,,,,·r f, ,,

- '.'' • I "!,

: ~.,·

lh,11 (

n, ,, h

C' 1.. ,

r<',lll'

11b, ., n IJ \ ('d U. ,] ,

; ... .. ! u, ,· ~-.•r l ,1 ~ ,~ 1r.

,4) \ ,

.'1r .;.J\.t"'d rn n rr ri m r ~,u l,!1~~

.... ,:h :rr " ,: : .. .ire :h., r ;-":t ins: 1t !11~r1h<- r m.1n11 .1li,
. ..... he- , .111-l<"d !!',<' u p,.l.11rd , rr, ton ..., ":1, h he:-

,.1,,

·.1, ,I'. ~.1 1.r m.ina~ tn l: the:- , ,tr r:t<,icr
H r ., ~.! \ 1, \. 1(' B dt. n,.1n., izr r ,i f W.H :-h, 111< !.'
f" ···' ,' i : .1;- .... :,. ;-, 11· !h l'tr hr .id , :n s;:l" th e :
Br l:
, . _,., r n~:-.1:::1 :-; IJr~c ! . , •n ~r fr,.-r1 r: ~ rtr ,ma~r-,. ( i 1~ 1n
i. ·ni :h<' f, ,rn1,1t1 :n,.-: .ind ,l<"~1~ n1n1<
·Tri" ..,,f: ...,ur ,f,l(' < Almn,t e ,c-n tht n jl f,,.. \i '\J. N II
Br.,, r 1, .1 : ~.1I Wrt--mit \ll'r.·· R<" ll ~ td Ai1h<,111Zh ,N:; '.1, ,. \,,..., ~. hc-r r11lt t--- 1th , ht- ;i n,j ( i,h~,n \. !'\<) "' l('t1jlr
'.h lt ,11t 11r1,; ;-ioot," n n l~ Wrh 1\n ·1 eas~
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Sp1111~ c111olli111.:11t tigmc, rdca,cd

79~ studcnts. down 7_\ l'rtll!l L1'1
spring.
Of the 5.111 stuJcnt cnnillcd th 1,
spring. 4,697 ,m: rc,iJcnt, ol Kansa,
and 414 arc mm-resident students.
A breakdown ofdasscs show 861
fre~hmen enrol!1.:d, 791 sophomores.
885 juniors. 1.297 seniors. 94
undergraduate special students and
I, 183 students pcr,uing ma~tcr'!.
degn::es.
Students arc taking 57.999 credit
hours.

t,_1 h•n Ila~, Sl,l!C ,how a d,XfCWil.'

,tu1.knt, wl11:n l'Plllp;1rcJ IO
th,, ,.11111.: pcrit)J hist yc.ir.
Twentieth-Jay enrollment tigures
rc11uircd hy the Kan-.as Board of
Rcg,•n h. ,how that 5. 11 I students arc
1;1~ i11i-: da,,c, ooth on and off-campus
,II l·IISU ll11s ~prin~.
This\ car's tigurc~ show that 4,319
,tudenh arc enrollcd in on-campus
·1.i,ws. a deacasc of 61 students. Otl,·.impu, dasst:s show cnrollcmcnts of
Ill 1.q
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hi 40°

;:;:;---,
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low 24°
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hi 35°
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WWW. revamping .access.codes
(AP) Just as Internet users got used to the difference
between disney..,·om and red<.:ross.org, seven new sets of
address endings could appear as early as May to identify
groups and individuals who want their own online tags.
Demand for Internet :tddresses is going through the
roof. with ahout 80.lKX) new names being registered a
month. The need for on line identity is so strong that name
disputes have ended up in coun as trademark infringement
battles.
A plan announ1:ed last week would restructure the
systt:m f\1r assigning Internet addresses, or "domain
names."
Right now, all Internet addresses in the United States
end in unc of six way,: .\.'om for rnrnmercial businesses,
.org for non-profit organi1.ations.. net for networks ..edu
for edui:atiunal in,titutinn~ .. gov tor gm·ernmental bodies
or .mil for the military.
Under the proposal by the International Ad Hoc
Committee, ~c\en endings would be added: .store for
husincsscs offering goods .. info for information services.
.nom for individuals who wanl ~rsonal sites . .tinn for
businesses or firms .. wch for enlities emphasizing the

"Tht re was a
very sub.\ta11tial
1

lllllOll 111

luter11et

t~/'

CO/ll Ill ll II

ity

pressure to co111c'
up with a plan
quickly.,.
- JJa1·id Cn}(·h·,·. < ,/ir, 'I "r
1/i,· rc;1, n <111,/ din Ii,,,·,,;
11!1· /11/1'/'I/(/ 1!<11I
1

{ ·,,,,\(I/

Ill/Iii

World Wide Web•. arts for cultural groups and .rec for
recreational or entertainment activities.
The committee is made up of 11 representatives of
Internet, legal and other international standards groups.
It officially began work two months ago .
"There was a very substantial amount of Internet
community pressure rocome up with a plan quickly." said
David Crocker, editor of the repon and director of the
Internet Mail Consortium.
The change wouldn't affect e11isting names. only those
applied for in the future.
For individuals. the biggest difference would be
becoming familiar with a host of new addresses appearing
in perhaps May or June.
Before it can go into effect, the plan must be approved
by the Internet Society and the Internet Assigned Numbers
Authority, non-profit international organizations that help
oversee the functioning of the Net.
Although there has been some dissent on the Net. with
critics arguing 1ha1 the IAHC doesn't represent all parties
affected by the change, the 11-membcrcommittee is likely
to see its plan put into action by summer.

- Novices from page 1 -·
"The challenge is to find the right
format. whether it's JPEG picture
formal file or whatever. and make a
good picture that will download
quickly." Belt said. "People calling up
your site are not going to have the
patience to wait five minutes for a
photo to download.
"Part of our survival and our
suc1:ess is promoting photograph).
Our Internet pictures have gO< to be
good quality, and they should be
acces$ed with maximum speed. One
thing I would recommend is that folks
scan in their pictures using various
formaLS to see which one will produce
the best quality at the quickest time.
Nobody wants 10 sit around waiting
minutes for your images to come up."
If succe!is can be counted in
numbers and outreach. Warehouse
Photographic is off to a good stan. In
the early weeks. the site was called
up by Web surfers from all over the
world. Surfers stopped in from
Holland. Japan. Germany. to name a
few.
The
response
has
heen
phenomenal. Belt said. "We hear from
people all over the world." She said
the 30-year-old business on Belt Line
Road thal began when !here was little
hut hof'jt'~ and cows in that !';CCtion of
Dal las now ha, an Internet mai I-order
hu,ine~, that has taken off.
It took at least twn months for the
~itc to hecomc establi<;hed with <;catch
cng,ne, that would help people find
their page
"That'<; one thing I'd like to v. arn
Wch page hulldeT'i ahout
There,~
,uch a demand for search engines 10
h,t ~nu. ~-ou'll prohahly have to wait

. ~~;;~';~,=~,,

owner.

pqe

HTML.oryoucancopyanexisting
Wch page and sub in your own
1-1ord, ;in-d picture~. If you have a
, "111rln ,itc. such as one that lists
:1 .. tr\ '- d1t'tercnt interest~ anc.J links.

new information. For instance. a
small-business person may change
the items displayed for !;ale on the
page, or a parent may wan1 to adc.J
a fresh picture of a chilli.

· ·: · ;:
to ,et lots of return visitors,
• Prepare the code: Youcmulo you'll need to updak it f~uently,
this manually if you've leamed· witlllltWlinks,bctlergraphicsand

awhile," Belt said.
But since the search engines have
been running and since the po~ting on
the site of a sweepstakes for a trip,
the visitors' numbers have
dramalically changed. The store has
had more than 300 hits in two weeks.
The site contains an area on digital
photography. a place to browse for
used camera equipment, a selection
of 1he shop's photo books and
technical articles. There also are more
than 28 link.s to camera manufacturers
such as Nikon, Kodak and Chi non and
links to organi lat ions. resources and
magazines.
Bell is optimistic about the success
of their Internet venture and foresees
an entire department devoted to the
Web. They plan 10 add a gallery area
to showcase local pholographers'
works. "That will make it a prettier
site," she said.
If there is a downside 10 building
and managing your own site, she says.
it's time. "If you're going to do your
own page. keep in mind that this is a
big-time sucker. You·re going to
spend more time with it be1:ause you
have a personal intcre~I. ..
From a small-husinc~~ pet,pcctive
or even a mom-and-pop operation·.,
penpecll,e, the lnterneLopen, up \O
many pos~ihilitie~. Reh said
"The Weh i, not izendcr-,cn,1t1,c
It's not age-,cnqt1,c . 1\nd 11", not
race-,em1ti,e If you're in hu,inc\,.
that mc.1n~ a lot. Penple parronl/e :.ou
for 1,1;ha1 you ha\e to offer, penoJ ··
For more 1nforma11on on
Warchou\c Photographic·, h()mc
page.
...,,11
h1tr ;;
v. w"' 1,1;arehou<,cphoto com
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Editorial Reply: Reader's letter warrants attention
I would like to take the opp(muni1y w rh;in k
Paul Basinski for hi s lerter. All comments are
always welcome at The Leader. and I personally
would like to take this space to respond lo rnmc of
the ideas niised in his letter,
Basinsk.i made some very real points . These arc
the things people. such as myself, who support the
concealed carry bill have to be able lo answer
before anyone can conscientiously accept this
legislation into law.
LEONARD
I could never even attempt to dispute the
statistics presented in Basinski 's letter. However.
these are the very reasons proponents of this legislation use to j ustify
their claims as well.
Violent crime is rampant in the United States and nothing we ha•.-c
done to this point has seemed to have much effect on the problem.
This legislation is supposed to be of some limited use as a deterrent
because the crimes committed. "In the heat of passion" or by the
infamous "crackhead" are usually not thought out very well . The idea
is, if someone is going to cause you physical harm. with or withoul a
firearm . you should be able to protect yourself and your property with
equal or greater force.
Also, claims of deterrent power are aimed at the " street punks" who

Library debate
affects everyone
Dina Ross

tirf'

unil-ersiry fe~ider-

One of my favorite sections in the
University Leader is the opinions
page. Of course. I have nothing
against sport ,, entertainme nt.
features or other type of news. but I
am a little opinionated.
Some columns should be written
about events that take place in the
community but somet imes those
things are not po ssible. Take for
ins tance. the great debate abo ut
whether the city of Hays need s to
expam1 or build a new public library
or if we have enough with Forsyth
and the school libraries.
J cannot sway my opinion to one
side or the other hecause both are
dear to my heart. Forsyth ha,; been
my place of employment for quite a
few semesters. It has also been my
refuge during times of stress due to
tests and dead Iines.
Forsyth has the CAI. or Computer
Assistance In struction fo r English
cl asses. which is a state of the art lah .
The displays Forsyth produces arc
always thought provoking,
I can ran t endlessly abour the
benefits of our own library. but I
would also like lo commend the Hays
Public Library. They many program s
in which I participate.
Every Wednesday they show fil m~
about di ffe re nt issues . The)' ha ve
summer program s for children. as
well as some book d iscussion~ that
arc necessary for an intellectu a l

Paul A. BastnskL ._~- ,,., ;
Assistant Profaaot . --· .-<.
Department otP~
.·

Today~ Question ...
Aaron Alexander

H'/u1f

community such as our~.
In the area of films. the cu liel.:tiun
is excellent. They have educati onal.
musical. self-he lp, and many orher
types of documen taries. Since my
avocation is to watch foreign films . I
find it very satisfying to see more and
more of those bci ng added on u
monthly hasis,
I did not a11cnd rhe to wn meeting
in whi ch a hearcd deharc took place.
But. accordi ng to the local paper. the
opponents of the new building are not
willing to pay taxes for a faci li t;, they
do not use. Ohv iousl,. the naysaye rs
arc those who do not want to he
cha llen ged intc ll cci ually. or
monetarily,
As far as I can see. this i:>SUC v. ill
take more than a few mies. People
"ho oppose the lihrary are perhaps
the land lords who. of course. do not
wanr more burdens. And people v.ho
want a new library arc willing to u~e
their taxes in the one o f the mo •il
precio us resource~ a cit: can have : a
gooJ l ihrar:,
Tho~e of u, whu v. ould 11 !--c to
maintain our lihrar~ a progrc,,i \ c
place of learning. 1,1, 111 ha vc 10 make
do with what v.e ha\ C.
This is a tough i,suc for C\ er) one
in Hays. ~o I ho{)\:: C\er: one ~how,
up to vote for 1,1, hat they think ri ght.
A person in the audi ence at one
meeting sa id a -;1a1cmc nt that I c.in
agree "- 1th " . . . if onl.:, a pcrlcctl y
mechanilcd 1:ommun1t) h hull!. then
the cit; is v.ithout a ,oul."

led po \~Cr t,~ hc in~ "one up" t111 thi.: average victim , Thi.:si: criminals
1.. no\l. thL'Y arc packi ng when they go o ut and rig ht now udth arc the
people they inte nt! to a~saull are unarmed. T he thought of not knowing
i t the li ttk old lad) 1111 the corner has a bulge in he r purse hccausc stic
ca, hcd her Social Security check or becau se the .44 au tomag was loo
big for rhc shoulder hols ter sho uld he lp rhe ni mi na l decide if they
shou ld try cracki ng her skull or go get ajoh.
The scenario Basinski used in his letter concerning The Hume is
another th ing we have tu consider. If concealed weapons become lc::gal
for pro perly trai ned and licensed indi,·idu als. the re hav e tu be lim its.
Exceptions. like not allowing these individ ual s carry rhcir firea rms
in a har. would have to be implimented. I would ne ver go hunting
carrying a 12 gauge and a bottle of vodka. so why would an yone carry
u firearm in a drinking situation'!
If we ari.: the law-abidin g citi7.cns we claim to be, this would be
easy lo enforce . If not. then the ones carr ying a gun improperl y shou ld
he treated like the c riminals rhey claim they want to sto p.
Mr. Basinsk i could be completely correct in his views and I could
simply he one of the freaks who gets a thrill from the idea of being
;irmcd in puh lic. Or. this could be j ust thi.: thi ng which could help tu
curh ~ume of the violent acts perpetrated every day,
Either way. we won ' t know unless the bill is passed. which I do ubt
will happen .

Ei.ru.K,w is a movie newly relca.scd Luke and Simms become good
on \ idQo. It star.; Sinbad a\ the wise· friends. and Simms helps Luke deal
crdl.:king FBI agent. Simms. He is a with the pres.sums and responsibilities
pr.mk.stcr.,,, hose antics give his bo~,; of being ttx: First l(jd_
t..muhlc,
\\'hen Luke gets his fir.;t crush,
His dream is to
- -~ Simms offers his
proteet the pn::;i~nt,
: ad vice on women.
His joh is to protect
The two cohons set
the
presi dent's
out to break all the
obnoxious. teenage
. rules as they wreak
son who ha~ alrealy
ha \'OC On the \\rote
Starring - Sin bad
goucn other agent~
House.
Director - David Mickey
fired.
Robert Guillaume
Eun.s
The fi rst kid is
(from Benson) plays
Rated PG
uneasy
ahout -- -- --- Simms' hassled
staning his first ) ear
supervisor. Zachary Ty Brian (Home
of hi gh school. While Si mms is lmpro~·emem ) plays Luke 's chief
gu.mling !he lifc ofLuke, Brock Picn:e opponent at che high school.
(fromMighryDud u ). he get~ to know
Titis movie is humorous with the
him as a JX)f,()11. not a job. Simms takes plot dragging in some places. This is
him under his wing in order to teach a gcxxl movie for kids to watch.
him self-defense and protect him.
Leader Rating: B
1

First Kid

The day after the Weist Hall nut fry.
. 4 most frightening day for local heifers.

1,

do you think could he don e lo 11u1ke
parking ht llcr ou C<llllfJllS?
1

John Gerdes

Srmng City junior

Dodge City senior

"Remove the islands in the lot
behind Tomanek."

( ~r~g -~oelsch

"I f we are not allowed to park 111
staff parking. instructors shou lJ
not be able to park in the ~tude nt
lot.s."

Jay Powers

flhrllipshur~ juninr

\\-c1 Kt'eney soplwmort'

" I d11n ·r l;m: .s, lon g: as tuition
doesn't go up."

"A multi -le\·el rarki ng !,!ara gc."

the university leader
fhsu - pie ken 104
hays, ka 67601

f9 13) 6 28 -530 1

,3 , 3) 628-5884

1di1'1 fM tNm !hsu

P,,dL,

editorial pollcJeB

editorial staff
JENNIFER. •' . 1; , · • :
LEONARD .

Tyce Yate.<t

Shane Zeigler

Di~hron senior

Mankato f rnhml1rt

"~o permits. Park wherever you
want."

..C ut spending in .:;om~ \ 1ther

area and use the mnncv r,) make
parking lots if parking 1~ -.th."h a
big necessity."
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Plans for
summer
festival
underway

people in. And (last year) we had 2025.000 people that came in from all
around the surrounding area just to
Plans for the third annual Wild see the fireworks."
West Festival are moving ahead
Last year's Festival concerts
rapidly, according to Dee Schmidt. featured Tracy Byrd. Lonestar, and
executive secretary for the project.
Electric Light Orchestra. According
This year's celebration. scheduled to Meiers, the e)(ecutive committee is
for July 2·6, will once again highlight in the process of booking this year's
the men and women who fought for entertainment.
inde~cndcnce and the region's
Local businesses and residents are
western and Indian heritages, Schmidt encouraged to get involved as
said.
sponsors, volunteers. parade entries
All inclusive tickets for this year's or pan of the local entenainment.
festival are S6.
"We hired a lot of college kids last
Proceeds from ticket sales are used year and high school kids to be ticket
to cover the cost of entertainment, takers, vendors, security, and stage
security, ticket booth personnel and crew," Meiers said.
physical plant needs such as
" I know it's tough because
electrical. stage and sound equipment (students) are leaving and stuff. But
"(The Wild West Festival) started if they want to get a part time job or
as a grass-roots effort by a bunch of if there's a civic group that wants to
volunteers, and now it's beginning to bring in some son of booth."
be a major business," Tom Meiers,
Individuals
interested
in
president of the Wild West Festival sponsoring or panicipating in the
Committee, said . "We have a festival can get additional infonnation
tremendous budget...we don't make by calling Schmidt at 628-8201, or by
much money but we try to break even writing Wild West Festival Inc., P.O.
and we do this just for the city of Box 1717, Hays, KS 67601.
Hays."
Schmidt said applications for paid
According to Meiers, the idea workers would be available starting
origiruued from a series of evaluations in June, but stressed the importance
that the Docking Institute did for the of forethought in getting involved.
city three years ago. In the Institute's
"I contacted the Rodeo Club last
estimation, Hays was in need of a year," Schmidt said, "but they said
city-wide celebration.
they needed a little bit more time to
Current celebrations such as plan things."
Oktoberfest and the Ellis County Fair
Meiers and Schmidt feel that pan
celebrate particular aspects of the of the problem with involvement is
culture not the city itself.
that many of the university students
"July 4th was the weekend don't know about the celebration, or
everybody left town," Meiers said. simply think there isn't anything to
·~re was nothing to do in Hays. We do in Hays over the July 4th weekend.
incorporated (Wild West) with the
"If you don't have anything to do
idea to keep people in Hays as a on July 4th, you won't be
celebration for the city of Hays."
dissappointed coming back to Hays
Due to rainy and cloudy weather, for the concerts, the fireworks. and all
the festival drew only small crowds types of family oriented activities."
in its first year but flourished last year. Meiers said.
According to Meiers. the festival
Schmidt e.l:pressed similar
e,;perienced phenomenal growth in its sentiments: " I'm e)(cited , more
second year.
e)(cited this year than I was last year.
"Last year we probably had three because last year I didn't quite know
times the number of vendors we had what 10 expect. But this year I know
the year before," Meiers said.
the potential that this festival has, and
This year'!i festival will include an it's getting us all pumped."
Indian Pow Wow, the Heart of
Both Meiers and Schmidt fee l the
America Carnival, Jimmy Dean/True family -oriented festival has
Value Country Showdown, a main something to offer for e ..,cry age
street parade. three concerts. and a group.
fireworks e:r.travaganz.a.
Meiers described the festival a\ a
"'The fireworks show is guaranteed son of Heinz 57 of celebrations.
to he the largest fireworks in the state
" You are missing something if you
of Kansas. It's a gigantic firing," don't go to Hays on July 4th," Meier~
Meiers s.aid.
~id ."lf you can't find something to
"We do this wHh the idea that the enjoy...just have a couple of beers and
firewons are gonna draw a bunch of watch t~ concerts."

Rod C. Smith
,~ univtrsiry ltadtr

It only hurts for a minute

Gretchen Meyer, Andale senior, and Rusty Fulmer, Bellevue sophomore, enjoy refreshments after donating blood last October. The Red
Cross blood drive will be from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Feb. 25 and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Feb. 26. in the Black and Gold Ball room in the Memorial
Union. The blood drive is sponsored by Alpha Kappa Psi and DISC club. Walk-ins are welcome.
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Fort Hays State Theatre

British drama brings
espionage, intrigue

J!,!_tella Mlldf.!xle_r_
IM unfrermv leader

Corruption.
Intrigue.
Suspense.
Fort Hays State University will
be submerged in al l of these when
"Hapgood" is presented in the
Felten-Start Theatre. Malloy Hall.
Thursday through Saturday. March
6-8 at & p.m. and Sunday. March 9
at 2 p.m.
"Hapgood." a contemporary
mystery about spies in Great
Britain. is being directed hy Lloyd
Frerer.
profe\ ,o r
of
communication.
"Hapgood i~ a woman. a female
James Bond, and head of a ,py
team.
"They discm·er a mole . a bad
apple. The pl:t) has to c.Jo with an
elaborate ,<.: ht!mc for dic,covcnng
who rha! pcr,on ,, and trapping
him," Frcrcr , :mt.
The pl a:, . ·,Hillen h:, Tom
Sluppard. ,, ,ct ,n the late 80,; Jr
take~ rhc audrcn..:c rnto the \ er)
real. dark and ,.:a r:, v.orld n f
c,p,onagc.
--r1r, at><,ut ) pc,,plc -.cl lt n~ out

Today 1n. Afr1can
.
Amer,can
.
H.,story

February 21. 1965 - Malcolm X (39) wa~ a.~sa~sinated at the Auduhon Ballroom in ~cw
Yortc at a rally of his Organization for Afro-American l'nitv. Three hlack.~ were later con\·ictcd
of the crime and sentenced to life imprisonment.
,
- trnm E~fn rr 11,r \.f;n i/11.....-rr 1>, 1.rrn rw Hr.111 wr :

HELP WANTED PART-TIME
(2 days a month-2 weeks a year)
Great pay and excellent benefits!
Truck Drivers, Mechanics, Cooks, Medical
Specialists, Military P~ice. Supply.
Administration, Aviation, Field Artillery and
Armor Crewmen. PriOf military service not
required; we will train. Prior service may enter
at las1 rank held up to E-6. No Bas.c Training!
For more information, call today! 625-5754

Kanaaa Army National Guard

File photo

'•

and spying for both side~." Frerer
said.
Micah Howery. Hays junior.
plays " Ridley," one of the spy
team.
"It is a witty and funny British
produc tion about double agen ts
and che ·s tar- wars' concept. It 's
during the hottest time of the cold
war." Howery said.
Bill Brow n. Goodland graduate
student. is Hapgood's boss.
"Blair."
" It is a pretty interesting story.
There are lots of twists and turns.
hut I don"t want to give anything
away," Brown said.
Other cast memhcrs include:
Mike Doll. Great Bend senior.
as " Kerner" ; Brett Straight, Hays
junior. as '' Wates": Tiffany
Keenan. Seward junior, as "Merry
Weather··: Andrea Schumacher.
Hays freshman. as " Hapgood":
Eli,,a Steinert. Pratt fre!ihman. a!!
"Maggs" and Ja,on Haag, Hay s.
a.~ "Joe.
Tomme Williams. instructor of
,.;11 mmunication. is the co~tumc
d c, 1gncr. Bruce Bar dwell.
;i,,1,tant
profe ssor
of
,11mmunication, is the s.et designer
and techn ical d irector.
·To,~ play ga..,e him (Bardwell)
.1 , er: interesting design problem.
Sudden ly the \C t will change
heh1nd the character and then the
character w1II he rn a new sett ing.
"I! \I.a, ,er:- c halle ng rng. "
f·rcrer ~a,d .

Tick et, are 5fi fnr , tuden t., and

~-: for a.duh, For tn:kct., . ..:all the
Fe lten -S1ar1 Theatre Bm Offo;c at
t,:~- -!2~~

Alpha Gamma Delta
Pitch Tournament

Monday, February 24 at Sip 'N Spin
7 :30 p.m.
$1 O per couple

Proceeds go to Alpha Gamma Delta
Foundation which aids in fighting diabetes.

To enter, call 628-8117.

HMC/FHSU Family Healthcare Center::
N urse Practitioner Services
20 I E. 7th Street
Hays, Kansa s 67601
(913) 6 23-5620

:'\londay - Thu~daJ

9am-Rpm

(cloud for lunch '.'ioo n - I pm )
Friday
9 am· 5 pm
{cloud for lunch :--ioon - 1 pm l
Saturda~
9am - :-,ioon
A n)() ml ment~ rre frr.e rl
~lli.- 1M "'~ !e n~ .~ : \.: hc-c!uli:-. .: ;v.:~.1t.,

I+
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Fornelli to lead Tigers
into battle with Bethan·y

'Zo' sets scoring record
~had Simon

- - - - ----- -

tht univasity ltadtr

When Alonzo Goldston made a lay up with 5:09 to play
against Metropolitan State in GrMs Memorial Coliseum,
Saturday, he set a record that may never be matched.
Goldston is now the all-time leading scorer in Fort Hays State
University basketball history with 1,634 points. He surpassed
Mark Wilson, 1978-81. who had 1,631 career points.
What is more impressive is that Goldston did it in just three
seasons and Goldston's first season at FHSU was spent with
Dennis Edward. third all-time scorer. 1,530 points in the line
up,
"As a head coach, he is the best player I have ever coached,"
Gary Garner, now in his 14th season as a head coach, said,
Goldston (Zo to his friends and fans) finished the night with
34 points. Not too bad for a guy who didn't think he was going
to play Saturday, because he was sick. He didn't even get to
Gross Memorial Coliseum until a half hour until game time.
Goldston came out of the game with 14 :25 remaining. "I
didn't know he was that close (9 points). Garner said . "Someone
told me he only needed eight or nine.
'Tm really happy for him. It is really special to get ii al
home," Garner 5aid. It was also senior night at GMC .
Garner wasn ' t the only person surprised that Goldston was
that close to the record . "I didn't think I was going to get it
ionight," Goldston said.
At one point Goldston wa~ fifth on the team in assisls . "The
last two years l"\'c hcen looking to pas, the ball more." Go ldston
said .
Garner said. ··He <Goldston) is a very unselfish pl ayer. He
thinks of the team first. He could score more points. but we
wouldn't be winning ."
Goldston did get some help form his coaches and teammates
to get the record at home . "Earl (Tyson) really gave me the ball
a lot at the end." Goldston said.
Garner felt that the big gest improvement in Goldston' s game
didn ' t come physically. " He's really learned to c o ntrol hi s
emotions and it has made him a better player." he said.
That maturity was best exemplified earlier thi s year when
FHSU lost in Kearney. Neb. As the University of NebraskaKearney fans shouted insults at Goldsto n, he just stood there
·- - -

Bryan V11lentlne ...

--- ---- -

thi- 1,n11·asiry l~ad a

- Mark Bowers I The University Leader

Tiger senior center Alonzo Goldston celebrates with head coach
Gary Garner after becoming FHSU's all-ti me leadin g scorer.

and diJn' t ,a:- a \l.orJ to the 110,tilc Lr11\\ J
When Garner an d hi'- , ta ll rei.:ruit ed (i o lJ,ton. th e) 1..nc'" he
had the potential to he great pla~er. " He "-J • ;1 hig kid wich long
arm s and a ni ce soft toud1 ar11un J \he t,,h \...c 1. " Garner ~a id .

-- - ---- --

Rodeo team to begin NIRA season at KSU
Jennifer Burkhart
the university leader

The rodeo team ta kes to the
road today for the first National
Intercollegiate
Rodeo
Association comp etition of the
spring season at Kan sas State
University. Manh att an .
"This weekend should be
interesting," G a rry Browe r .
associate professo r of agriculture
a nd rodeo sponsor said . "We have
some new blood coming o n thi s
team - fres hmen and transfer.
We ha ve some talented folks."
Tho se a t1ending the K-State
rodeo are Amy Burt o n. Green
fre shma n. harrel rac ing; Scot!
Da vied. Lyndon sophomore. bull
ridin g ; J ason D vur a k. Le co ma .
Mo . so phomor e. hare hack.
Stepha nie Helm,. Linn ~e ni or.
barrel ra cing; Suzette Lon g. St
John freshman. h a rrel rac in g .
Trevor S a, h. Garden C 1t :,freshm an. hare hac k ridin g. Ja mie
Sc he c k. Diihton junior . break
a w a y ropi ng . J ay, on S neath .
Meade fre,hm a n. team ropi ng .
Brian
S 1a .... 1rhki . FLhchor

sophomore. saddle bronc; Scott pra i.: tii.:a l."'
Swayze. Coldw,ater ~ophomore ,
r . . cnt)·-four team ... arc ,laced
steer wrestling and team ro pin g; to c ompet e at thi , v.eekcnJ ·,
Kyl e Vandoren. St. John rodeo . ··The re will he 22 Central
fr e shman. steer wrestling and Plain s Re gion member culk gc,
team roping.
and un1\' crs1t1e, from Kan,a, and
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Do you want your
jeans and shirts
HEAVY starched?
Give us a shot at

TOPNOTCH.

The t:rack of a bat can mean only one thing. It rneun ~ a new season
for the Fort Hays State Un iversity Tigers baseba ll learn .
The Tigers are under the direct ion of a ne w coac h. Bo h Fornc lli
wi ll lead the Tigers on the march 10 a trip to th e NCAA II World
Series that will be held in Montgomery, Ala, in May.
Fornclli was a pitc hing coach at Barton Cou nty Co mmunity Colle ge
for the past five ye ars. He compiled a record o f 158 wins and 64
losse s.
For the past five summe rs Fornelli has coached in th e Jayhawk
Le ague with the El Dorado Broncos. which wo n the cham pionshi p
last summer.
Also coaching fo r the Tigers are Brad Haynes. o utfield coach. Steve
Joh nson. pitch ing coach . and Dave Bies is the student coach .
Last year the baseball team fi nished wi th a record of 39- 16 . Thi!
Tigers lost seve n of the eight starting players . T he top returne r for
1he Ti gers is Jerry Valdez, El Paso, TX senior. Valdez is the catcher
for the team .
Last year. Bria n Ke ck, who has since grad uated , was " Fi rst Team
All-American and was an 1&th round pick for the Co lorado Rockies,"
Fornelli said.
The to p newcomers who wil l be play ing in the outfield a re Ryan
Lopez. Wichita junior: Brian Maie r, Russell seni or; Bill Ru ssel l.
Omaha, Neb . junior; and Ryan Wasinger. Russell freshm a n.
Othe r newcom ers wh o will be pl ayin g infi eld are Matt Mulle r.
Littleto n. Colo. j unior and Steve Ysac, Scottsblu ff. Neb . ju nior.
Another newc omer who will be playi ng s hortstop and is a lso a
righ t-handed pitcher is Nate Fi e ld , Littleton, C olo. jun ior.
The top return ing pitchers for the Tigers are Jeff Nehe r. Nickerson
sen ior ; Jason Jennin gs. Salina senior; Aaron Cleveland. Salina juni or:
and Tim Tay lor. Larned senior.
In coming pitchers are Billy Scogin, Tucson, A z. ju nio r; Royc e
Wichers, Smith Ce nter sen ior: and Mau Ours. Aurora. C o lo. j unior.
"We are read y to get started . The players have something to prove,"
Fornelli said.
The first game o f th e season is thi s Saturday against the S wedes
of Bethany Col lege . It is to begin at 2 p .m. a t Larks Park .
"We are play ing a good no n-conference sched ul e and co nfere nce
schedule," Fornelli said.
Lo pez will ba t in the first hole c1nd will be playing in center fi eld .
Ysac will bat second and will be on secon d base.
Valdez will bat third a nd will be the catcher for th e game .
Muller will ba t fourth and wi ll be o n third base.
Tony Ni chola s. Au rora, Colo. senior. wi ll bat fifth and will be o n
fi rst base.
Held will bat sixth and will be playing short stop.
Neher will bat s eventh and will be DH.
Maier will ba t eigh th and wi ll be playi ng rig ht-fie lder.
Wasinger will bat nin th and will be playing le ft-fi elde r.
Jen ni ngs wi ll be battin g in the tenth hole and will he the startin g
pitcher. There will be seven o ther su bstituti o ns mixe d in .
Admission to Saturday' s game is fr ee.
"We would li ke to see people come o ut and watch us pl ay.·· S e her
said.

Lady Tigers defeat Bethany in
last regular season home game
Chad Simon__ _ __ _ _

team not delive ring the knock ou t
p u nch 10 it s opp o ne nts t h is
seaso n . "We want our te am to
have that killer insti nct ," he said .
One of the game s that the Lad y
T iger~ didn ' t del ive r the kn ock
o ut pu nch to was again<;t Bethany ,
\ fonda y night at Grm<, \ fcmorial
Co li ,eum
Despit e the 16 po int v. 1n ch<:
Lady Tige r, were ou t ~cor e<1 .'025 in t he se c on d h a lf a f t e r
holding a 42, 2 1 lead at ha lf
time FHSC t( ook

rhe un ivtrsit~· leader

The Fo rt Hays State wome n ·s
hask etba ll ream wil l tak e a 10
game winning streak to Color ado
Ch ris ti a n a nd Reg is Univers ity
to night and to morro w nig ht .
Th i, week in practice the Lad y
Tige rs work ed o n a co uple of
u1ffercn t lo w po-t e ntry pas~ c~.
hox1 n g ou t defend ers fo r the
r e ho un d,
a nd
o the r
f u ndame n ta l\ ,
accor din g to
Tom Mah o n.
he,11.J COJ l:h .
Th e Ltd y
T 1iers ea.i l y
d ef eated
C h r1, t1 an a nd
Re ii, ear l ier
th1 , :,car. tiR- 4 5
and
6 7 -4 7
rc,pcct111el)
\1 a hon c :q, ec l
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Tigers travel to Colorado for
last two regular season games
FHSU to take on Colorado
Christian and Regis
Cha_~ SJl!lun__

the uni\·erJin· leadn

The Fort Ha)~ State

,harp shooter~ in the garnc at the
same t i me - Anthony Pope .
gu ,m.l . and Gerard Cuops. guan.l .
Thi~ week in practice Garner
told his players to be patient
against the ,.one defense,
bur to atta-:k it at the same

---

friday,Jdmwry 21. 19<;7
- - ·- - - -

1

tomorrow a ga in st
Coloratlo Christian
and
Regis
Universiry
The
and Regi s at _Gros s
Memori a l Coliseum
earlier thi s season.
FHSU
defeated
Chri s tian • .57 -3 0 . and
Regis . 74-46.
Head coach Gary
Garner expects both
team s to try 10 s lo w t he
game down aga in . "They' ll
tr y to take us out o f our rh ythm."
Garner said .
Garner h as entertained the
th(1ught of ha ving hi s tw:o best

/

yet. "The conference
tournament and the
NCAA tournament i s
what coll ege basketball
is all about." Garner said.

Matt Hoernicke / The University Leader

Feeling the burn

Tiger senior Eddie Woody attempts to pin Joe Cartwright during the Fort Hays State/Adams State College dual o n Feb. 13. Woody went
on to defeat Cartwright in the 150 pound class by a score of 8-4. Woody is currently ranked sixth in the NCAA Division II poll in the 150
pound class. FHSU is currently ranked 12th as a team in the NCAA Division II poll.

Lafrentz's play stepped-up since injury to Pollard
BY DO UG TUC KER AP

SPORTS WRIT ER

LAWR E NCE - 1'l) k s~ a n
autho rity th a n ~fo.: hac l JnrJan·~
former coac h c alled i t lh c
grandest j am he ever witn el-,ctl .
Per fectly posi ti oned hetwee n
two defenders as Jacque Va ughn ·s
3-pointer ri coc heted o ff 1he ri m.
6-foot - 11 Ra ef L aFrent1 soared
s kyw ard tu s natch th e hal l anJ
unl oad ed a one -handed tornaha '-1. k
dunk th a t see med t n hrcn g "
shudder to All e n Fi cldh o u,~.
The c ro wd gasped. then rolrcd
as the ~ o. I pl ay er Dn th e :,..: o .' I
te am hus1lcd bac k o n defense and.
a moment la te r on the och er end
of th e co urt. swa1ted a M1 , ,uu r i
5hot into the !ie>enth r(,w.
By th e end of Kan sas · 79-fi i
vic to ry !v1 o nd ay night , La!= rcnt J.
had 3 1 poi nts . IO rcho un<h. fo ur
hl ocks.

''I' \ c se en a lot of buskcthall pl aye r in a ..:on (crcn..:c game in th e whcn I c.ime hcre. 10 he .i tik Ill
with guys who can fl y around in Williams era.
,1 c,1dily inc rease my rc rfPrrn an.:c
the air." sa id Roy William s. who
Like ~1 a nnin g.. he scores fro m e ai.:h a nd e ve r:, :- ca r. " he ,.1id.
help ed De.in Sm ith -:ua.: h Jo rd an all me r the fl oor. poppi ng in 15- "l '\ c done it agai n chi~ :,c.ir It 1.·. an
al ~ o rth C.rnilin a. "But th a t
foo ters a nd turn a r o und j ump he ,tttrihuted to the guy~ I'm
foll o w dunk wa s a h o ut as shots. mu sdin g in~idc fo r l ll Ug h r tayi ng with. Jitc4u e \',tug hn and
imprc~s i vc as I've cH r ~ecn ."
putbac ks. Ju st a sk Mi ssouri about Jcrod Ha.i ~c an: \Cf '.> un sc lf i,h."
" Th ey g i ,c me t he ball in
Befo re .:e nte r Sco t Po llard hi s ahility to dunk .
went o ut with a fn, ,t injury e ight
Averag in g 19 poi nt s a nd nine pl a..:c~ I can su,re. T hey make 111)
games ag n. modest. sort- spo ken rebound s. LaF rent l is making .i IO\)k~ easy. I' m a hi g man and I
Rae f LaFrent1 was ~imply a good case for Bi g 12 pl ayer of th e year nee d fo r peo pl e tn ge t me the
power forn- ard . a fas t-devel o ping and sho uld tic . Wi lli ams in ~ist~. a hall ...
j uni or who reve le d in Wi l li am s· pr ime candid ate fo r All -America .
\li , \ ouri. "'hii.: h h ad hcate n 1he
un ,c lfis h a r rroal h.
"H e's do ne a p heno me nal Jtl h Ja:, hawks h~ l\\u poi nt~ in du uhle
~ u 1.1. he has es tah lishcd hi mself fur us," Willi a ms ,ai d. "[ -:a n't o\' crti mc o n rct-i. 4 . ha~ a \pec ial
u~ th e fi ne , 1 playa a t Kansas/ 26- think o f fiv e oth er guys 1n th.:: pe rsp ective o n th e nati on's top bi g
1 ov er a ll. 12- 1 Bi g 12 J s in c e countr y who ' ve had a be tte r yen r men . On Feb . 9. the y lo'-! 73 -65
Ill the n-:,.; o _ 2 Wake f-P rest a nd
Da nn y Ma nn in g led the l 9 88 tha n he's had ."
Jay haw b tu the ;-.;CAA title.
LaFrc nl l is from th e ti ny l<i \l. n Tim Dun.::an
··1 wuul d ~.1:, T im Du n...:a n is
Hiking hi s ga me a cu up lc o f of Mo nona. Iow a. th e unl y non not.: hcs tu he lp take up th e slac k. C a li fo rni .i n in Ka ns a ,· st a rting prnhahl:, a 1111k tict 1t·r. hut Raef
he's. hi1 nD fe '-1.cr th an 20 poinh five . He ha \ hec n hon ing h, , game .~t il l h a , ,1 :, c.1r 1n !ll> , .. \a id
1n an y game ~i nce PD!l ard we nt ~in.:c be in g n.imc<l Ai g Eig h t \1 1,,Pur, ~uJrJ J.1,un Suth crLrnd.
" L..1f-rcnt1 , ~ d t·t1n 11c l:, righ t up
o u t. Ht ~ 3 1 po int s a g ain st freshma n Df the yc:.ir in 1995 .
·' Th at .,,, a<, o ne of m~ goa h 1here -w it h him. tha t 1, for , urc ."
\t i ,~o u ri "' ere th e most h y a n y

- - ---- - -

•First round games played on campus sites•
~ -Feb. 28 ---'.' 1:~ p.m. :,-W,om_en's Semifinal #1
: 3~3().p.m~.:Meii~s Semifinal #1

·~t ·

- Marc-.1-

5:30 p.in. - Women's
Championship
7:30 p.m. - Men's Championship

5:30 P-~ :-women's Semifinal #2
_j:30 p.m. - Men's Semifinal #2
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